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INDIAN SAIiMON-PISHIN-
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aim --oiei to the commercial and mate-- ,
rial iniercsts of Orefion, and will he sent

;on tital monlhs lo am address in.
'"p '""' ,l, "Uw"" ..r.tt oi1 w- -

.MJSCF.I.bANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Ci of utile stock cuiiMaull

on sp.iid. uch a--
j

FlMllts ad .h-II- y,

I

Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard, I

r.iiati. m"rriK. fir:i:sK.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,;

I

In tlie j

i'KS.llSS A"VI TOIJACXM).

IJ.1 oi WIXMS AI T.lQiroIEN.

All I'llflHi fil ("AMI. COOU.S JkOIll OU I'Oll- l-

inlsMiia loiintsit.' !. ". (Jake's store.
.1. P.OI)(JF.llS.

I. K. RRFX. T. W. I"TWC

Astoria Market
(.'OK. Cm:NAML'S AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTORIA. - - OUF.fiOX.

WAllICKX A ITIATOX, Proprietor.
rrr",

I'AMll.Y I't'OCni'lKS. FLOUi:. PKKH

HAY. CAX.NKU KKU1T. VK(1K- -

TA1JLIK. ETC.

its Butter, Kss. etc. constantly
on hand.

tfS Ships dupnlied at thelorro-- t rate3.

Lfrer f'o,iwlaint.('onthHituHi- - v mma n:.. iSufrf-tmi- ti uarreaJi'JicUvi
'Oilier. HcaildChC. ic7.i(r7ii. IHnrnil ll'.vil.- - .. ., ......" ,1,,,CJ,, nna MWl ucaiori ,n

VS 1Ic.a,rl Jm'Dn: Ww riieu, .fej) Fresh and Cured Weats
,(f. kiii'c or tho aiooii pHnenft VIllllllllPl,rcun: these iivattnekhc'ilie ram. i....,.,r;n'

measure

affords

honest
readily

a of
a to

of
inally,

Mici-nia-

v

111

:.

j'ear-- .
it

puriMiw."

o
V. A

steamer

i.

I

r

Chewe,

MISC'ErJASMl,".

fi a nvnm o oi.Tnimaxrft.AnftjJi cc iuiiiiM,
vsroKtA. - vi:::gqx.

The

RLACKSMIT1I

e u vfmL

Boiler Shop- - o?&&&&&
Vt" Kelt's yf

s'n

nmvi n vitte a x tir 'S t7aiw
l'r..mptU iitteiidtil tfu
-- -

.Vpttfl.dt niactcpf repaunij;
.LC

CANNES DIES.

r
msVAblUHirtlftuN WORKS.'

nKNTO.VTnB.T, ?Ckvi: l'AV.KEn.lIon3K.

vsxAm inTr...

GENERAL iAGHINISTS - AND

imiii in AflAurnn i

Steamboat Work,

y Work a specialty.

V. D. .vs- -.

'. J.U.llLruEi:,fci'eifrar)".
I. V. C sr. TrMsurcr".
JOii;. Fcrv, bttictiiii(iiclupt.

burUcus I'eru
by

1l it
M

mi
HCWs,

it

Ul

i- -

the.se

is

',u

r.. .

V

i,i

. .

.

In

,.

throat

e.

KJKiWILLIABr

wtal.S'rm gekuise cyt
situated

the ."
JH1,por,(1, orOrc-o- n arid

soft Jomlverti-e- n. benefit
kpassed

i.rminmiinl i. those Wish

our

the

o.ne

iireirarauoii

.
.

.

not

l,ul11

.

!

Corner Main and (.hommus.Streets,

...()P.i.i;o;.s.
- . I .

1

iCIGARS.AND TOBACCO
The Celebrated

SONS

LERY

WOSTEUHOLM

and other KitKlish Cutlory

xoi:s:3as:i
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
n ; tyt. ; 7s .-

wmium. ifieeraiuuim. Aipe3, etc,
, nuc stuck of

.U A It J. K

tfe
A K

sirliiiiMit of tine k"l'I"Cl'ACLI'rf aiul EYE
:i-.- ss.

SAN FRArJGISGO

JfatiOliaJ Bl'eWerVJ''
BeQV, DeDOt.

S.MAX WAC.NEK, - - At I EST

AST01:,A-OKEa0N- -

is now ti ilchver beer t. lu-- eus--I
toiiiei-- . In tin- - elt n with ids own eoneanee.

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS
ItEER WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN' 1)E JCEPT FOR ANY j

LENGTH OF TIME.

Prison pec ttncrel or 'J'hirl.
illons... x jvS 00

Lens uautilicH fier Thirty
(Millions o. OO

(jOiic 3 ttnllnii Ketr 1 1 30
Send in jpti- - ordei- -.

"MAX WAXi:it,
.UfheCre:itE.Lstern.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

XHC X X Em x srs: 1 "

at lier rstabhslinient,
Corner Cass and Jefferson streets. Asli.iia.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

1. VV. iyjbJi, j
I.MI'OKTKi: AXI) WIIOLESALK ANI HE- - '

TAIL JiKALKR fN '

GEHERAL IERCH1HDISE

Co'riieiCIienaimw atiit Cas? .streets. r

zos: I

ASTORIA - OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS. I

rnciRELAXD.
onice In ASTORIAX building, b.i.

Eoom No. 2, ujJ;.snUi3j

"O V. HOLOKX. J .

NOTARY PUBLIC, -- -

AI'rriONKKlt, COMMISSION AND
SUpANCE AOEXT. . fe

D.A . niel.VTOHH.
x4,

it

MERCHANT TAILOR,"
:.t:.id

Oc.Mtk-n- t notel BuJIdinp,

ASTORIA - OREGOJS

P. T. li KCLAt . - rH. DAICH.

HATCH & BARCLAY;';
' COMMISSION 3rERCHANT3.

Nj. 10 California St., San Francisco',' CaJ.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Ufaditnte University of Virginia, ises

Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
(Jitv.lSia-'T-

inacK--I- l'a!;e & Allen's building, np
.stairs..Astoria.

TL .CJKAX." 31. D .
4 j

I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Itnnui So. .. AstoriaH. Buildlas.

(.1 r STAIES.).

ck (Vomer of Benton and Court
street. Astoria. Oregon.

TAY TrTTIiB. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SuitGBON.

omrr. -- Over thn "White Hnnse Storor

. l.Kst ofxrit-'A- t. jSIrs. Munsoo'n 'boardlnj:
hoiLsc. t'hcnamiLH street, Astoria, Oregon.

"I 1. HIV KM.

HKNTIT,
ASTOIilA. --, . - OKKUON.

hooms in Allen's bulldlnc un stairs, com
t'ass ami Sieiaocithe streets. '

'
j A..BOWLBY.

ATA'011NKYAT IiAiv.. tJ
aionaiuus Street. - ASTOMA.,ORE(Htv

gt II.. IJAIX ifc CO.,
i, DK.VU.R IX
Doocm. Windews, Sliada. Tru- -

ooffl, XHBbert Etc
All lvli of flak Lumber, Glass, Boat 31a-teri- af.

ete.
.MritjuJMill nT.r Weston hotel. Cor. 6fin

feTtmnnrA'rtoratrerts.

WILLIAM TRY.
PKACTICAL mKOOT XSI SIIOK

JIAKKU.

CiiKXAaius HTitKirr, opposite Adler"s Boo
store, - Astoria, Oukgox.

JS"" Perfect fits guaranteed. All seort
warranted. (Jive me a trial. All order
promptly Hlied.

,J. H. D. GRAY.
Wiiolfsale and retail dealer In.

FLOUR,
ALL KTXJDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
(Jenem! storage and 'Wharfage ou reason- -

I'ooi oi nemon street. Aarorw.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
T Of KK'HT, IN BLOCK SEVENTY-- U

live in otnejs Astoria, together with
A t"ood IIouhc aad "Woodshed

FOR

MK Iir.VIJKEO POLLARH.
1'or pai tieulars inquire of

M. SKRKA or W. H.TWILIGUT.
Astoiia.Julyl1.18Sl.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

lias iceehed alarge Invoice of

r.AKRKLS AND HALF BABBELa

ir tlui best finality.

Ami is now readv to suddIv Butchers Can- -
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

BOOK STORE.
"We aie constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods in tho city.

Combs. Brushes.

Stationery, i ; i .

Geiluioid Goods

AllonrKoods aie marked in plain figures.
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CIIAS. STEVENS & SON'

Mrs.. P. 3L Williamson,
IIR.M.KR IS

nni.'Lici rriTT"r"l.rTATiC

AIlkiutlsof

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

iLADIES UHDERWEAR' ETC- -
.Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets Astoria

-s- tampuiE-'and Dress flaking 'done to
Itoruer. " ': -


